MEETING CONVERSATION FEEDBACK FORM

Title of meeting: Gastroenterology SAC

Date of meeting: 7th March 2017

Report from: Professor Alastair McLellan

Key issues discussed:

- Presentation on the impact of the ‘Chief Registrar’ role from a Gastroenterology trainee who is undertaking this as OOPE (40% for 1 year).

- Progress report on the SAC’s development of Gastroenterology & Hepatology Competencies in Practice – for the new curriculum. Next steps – to achieve agreement on CiPs’ descriptors, agree assessment tools, consider whether to define milestones and later to define statements to support ‘entrustability’.

- Tightening up of JRCPTB’s arrangements for PYAs. OOP & maternity leaves can result in prolongation of interval between PYA & CCT – may be necessary to undergo another PYA to ensure PYAs is undertaken ~12 months prior to CCT.

- Recruitment. 188 (of 209) applicants have booked interview slots. 47, 63 and 78 booked respectively for London, West Midlands & Scotland. Currently 73 posts in for recruitment. Last interviews 20th April.

Actions for Deans:

- None